Background. Within academic settings, students experience varied emotions and interest towardslearning. Although both emotions and interest can increase students' likelihood to engage in traditional learning, little is known about the influence of emotions and interest in learning activities in aw eb-based learning environment (WBLE).
including motivation ( Atkinson, 1957) , attention, memorya nd decision making (Cacioppo &Gardner,1999) . Studying in web-based learning environments (WBLEs) is becoming increasingly popular in universities. Interestingly,ithas been shown that even the asynchronous student interaction in aWBLE elicits emotional reactions which exert an influenceo nh ow activelyt he students participate in the collaborative learning activities in the environment (Vuorela &N ummenmaa, 2004a) .
The Vuorela and Nummenmaa (2004a) study assessed how emotions influenced students'a ctivitiest hat were visiblet ot he otheru serso ft he WBLE (i.e. the students' collaborative, task-related on-line behaviour in the WBLE'so n-lined iscussion forum). However,n ot all student actions in the learning environment are collaborative.I ti s known that as ubset of the students enrolled in ac ourse organized through the WBLE becomei nactive memberso ft he learning group. These students might stay in the background and visit the WBLE frequently to see what othersare doing, but theyprefer not to participate in the joint learning effort.T hus,t heya re mainly engaged in noncollaborative activities that are not visible to the rest of the students.A ni mportant question is whether emotional reactions influence such non-collaborative behaviour as well as collaborative behaviour.
Web-based learning environments are ar elativelyn ew medium fors tudying, and students varywith respect to their interest in such learning. An individual'sinterest in certain activities or topics has astrong influence on cognitive and affective functioning, persistence and effort (Ainley, Hidi, &B erndorff, 2002; Schiefele, Krapp, &W inteler, 1992) .Despite this, it has not been studied whether the interest in web-based learning is actually associated with student behaviour in the WBLE. The aim of the current study was to assess the impact of experienced emotions, interest in the course topic and interest in web-based learning on collaborative and non-collaborative behaviour in the WBLE.
Collaborative learning and lurking
Collaborative learning in aw eb-based learning environment is an interactive process among the students.A ss uch, the WBLE can be studied as as ocial environment (Kirschner,Strijbos, Kreijns, &Beers, 2004; Lehtinen, 2003) where students participate in ac ollective learning project and knowledgec onstruction. Learning in aW BLE can, therefore, be assumed to be associated with social activities such as participation in group discussions. However,this is not to imply WBLEspreclude independent learning. The collaborative learning activities in aW BLE include writing texts together and commenting on them. The outcomes of such activities are visible to all the students involved in the learning process.For example, when one student publishes an essay on the WBLE, others tudents can read the essay and subsequently post comments on it. Consequently,t he author of the essay can read and evaluate the comments and make corrections with respect to the work. As such actions leave visible marks on the WBLE, theyprovide the students with an opportunity to appraise and assess the behaviour of other students in the WBLE and to use the WBLE as ameans of collaboration.
On the contrary, some of the students' learning-related activities in aW BLE are invisible to the memberso ft he learning group, and these activities are typically unrelated to collaborative learning. For example, when as tudent reads another student'sessay in the WBLE but does not publishacomment on it, their involvement is invisible and,t herefore, this cannotb ec onsidered collaborative.I nt his way,i ti s possible forastudent to read and follow the discussions in the on-line learning groups very activelywithout participating in the discourse. Importantly,other students do not benefit from such invisible learning behaviour in the WBLE so it is important to distinguish between these two types of student behaviour -c ollaborative visiblea nd non-collaborative invisible activities.
Students who do not activelyp articipate in collaborative learning in the WBLE are often referred to as 'lurkers' (Preece, Nonnecke, &A ndrews,2 004). Lurkersd on ot, however,r epresent ah omogenous group and there arev ariousd efinitions forw hat constitutes lurking. At least two subsetsofovertly inactive participants can be defined: (i) those who do not participate in the joint learning effort but visit the on-line environmentf requently, ands pend ac onsiderablea mounto ft ime usingt he environment and following the discussions and (ii)t hose whon either participate in nor follow the discussions. For the purposes of this study,the first group of students are considered lurkers. Consequently,l urking in on-linel earning groups is defined as a specific patterno fp articipation that utilizes the fact that students cannot see one another.The lurkers takeadvantageofteachers' and students'contributions,but do not themselves contribute to the learning of the group. It is not known whether the lurkers are engaged in the learning process, or whether theya re actually learning while not activelyi nvolved in the discourse in aW BLE.T here is evidence that these nonparticipatings tudents actually spendt ime on other, non-collaborative learning-related tasks and feel that theyare learning and benefiting from their non-visible participation in the same way as are the participating students (Beaudoin, 2002) .H owever,r ecent evidence suggests that ah igh level of visible( i.e. collaborative)a ctivities in aW BLE is positivelya ssociated with course grade (Beaudoin, 2002; Vuorela &N ummenmaa, 2004a) , implying that the inactive students might not be learning as effectively as the active ones.
There are many reasons why individuals might choosetolurk instead of participating activelyinweb-based learning. The belief that participation is not necessary,feelings of discomfort, perceiving the group dynamics as unsatisfactory,t he needg et acquainted with the group, shyness, and adesire to remain anonymous are possible reasons why a student might chooseanon-collaborative approach (Beaudoin, 2002; Preece et al., 2004) .T wo conclusions can therefore be drawn from the aforementioned studies that are relevant foro ur aims. First, visible and invisible behavioursi nt he WBLE have different causes and consequences forstudents' learning. Thus,when studying student behaviour in aWBLE, adistinctionmust be made between the collaborative visibleand the non-collaborative invisible behaviours. Second, the possible reasons forlurking and non-participation can be divided into two broad but distinct categories: (i) affective reactions resulting from the web-based activities and (ii) participants'will and interest to use the on-lineg roups as toolsf or knowledgec onstruction. Hence, when studying student activities in aWBLE, one must trytoassess simultaneouslyhow both emotions and interest influence the visible and invisible behaviourst ob ea ble to predict why some students participate or do not participate in the joint learning effort.
Emotions in web-based learning
Emotions occur while individuals assess how the events in their environment are related to their needs, goals and well-being (Brave &N ass, 2002; Lazarus, 1991) . There are numerous schemes forclassifying emotional responsesinto discrete categories, ranging from definitions based solely on approach-avoidance behaviour,todiverse categories of complexs ocial emotions (see Adolphs, 2002, ford iscussion) . Emotions can also be described as regions in at wo-dimensionals pace defined by valence (pleasantunpleasant) and arousal (the intensity of emotional reactions; Lang, 1995; Russell, 1980) .This view wasemployed in the currentstudy,asitdescribes emotions in terms of specific motivational systems (Lang, 1980; Lang, 1995) , which are relevant to the aims of the study.
Emotions are experienced during computer-mediated interactions such as those occurring in aW BLE.W hen aW BLE is used forc ollaborative purposes, the affective reactions experienced while working in the environment result mainly from the interactions between the students (Vuorela &Nummenmaa, 2004a) . This suggests that the presence of other students is as an important antecedent of students'a ffective reactions in aWBLE as it is in face-to-face learning situations. Further,high fluctuation of students'valencedimension while using aWBLE increases students'participation in the collaborative learning activities (Vuorela &Nummenmaa, 2004a) . The fluctuation refers to changes in the valencea nd arousal, that is, the changes in the action tendencies related to pleasant and unpleasant events. There are stable, trait-likei ndividual differences in emotional responding (i.e. fluctuation; Diener et al., 1 985) , and these differences are related to bothp sychological and psychophysiological functioning (Carels,B lumenthal, &S herwood, 2000) .S mall affective fluctuation implies that an individual is (or has been) in aneutral affectivestatefor most of the time, whereas large fluctuation implies that the affective statehas deviated from neutral in bothpleasant and unpleasant directions. Both positive and negative affectives tates are likely to result in changes in actiontendencies (e.g. Bradley, 2000) whencompared to aneutral affective state. Thisexplains why Vuorela and Nummenmaa(2004a) found that the fluctuation of valence predicted the collaborative activities in the WBLE.H owever,t he Vuorela and Nummenmaa( 2004a) study did not assess the impact of affective fluctuation on the invisible student behaviour in the WBLE.A se motions are usually elicited in different social interactions, it is likely that their fluctuation would exertastronger influence on the social (visible) than on the non-social (invisible) behaviour in the WBLE. However, this hypothesis has not been explicitly tested.
Interest in web-based learning
Although experienced emotions provide reasonably good predictorsf or students' collaborative activities in aW BLE, theya re not the sole reasons individuals have for engagingi nl earning-related activities. Whereas emotions mainly modulate courses of action that have already started (Frijda, 1986, p. 460) , interest in as pecific action can already exist before the action is taken. Interest is ar elatively transient psychological state that includes focused attention, increased cognitive functioning, persistence and affective involvement (e.g. Krapp, H idi, &R enninger, 1 992) .L ike complexs ocial emotions, interest has no obvious functional relation to immediate adaptationalc rises (Fredrickson, 1998) , but it is essential fort he long-term adaptationalp rocess. Interest determines how individuals attend, select and persist in processing certain types of information in preference to others ( Hidi, 1990) . It has both motivational and goalrelated components, particularly forlearning, exploration and information seeking (e.g. Fredrickson, 1998; Izard &Ackerman, 2000; Krapp, 1999; Schiefele et al.,1992; Silvia, 2001) .C uriosity about newp ossibilities broadens individuals' experiencesa nd, subsequently,s upportst he continuousd evelopment of knowledgea nd skills (Fredrickson, 1998; Silvia, 2001) . Individuals can, under certain circumstances, develop ac lose relationship with an object in the environment (Krapp,1 999; Krapp et al.,1 992) which will increase the likelihood of interest in the object.T hist endency to experience interest in ac ertain activityort opic has as trong positive influence on cognitive and affective functioning, persistence,a nd effort (Ainley et al.,2 002; Schiefele et al.,1 992). Such an object of interest in aWBLE could be, forexample, the course topic or the conceptofstudying in on-linel earning environments. It can be hypothesized that students' interest in the course topic and in web-based learning influences their activities and emotional states in WBLEsdue to the fact that interest is an important determinant of academic motivation and learning (Schiefele et al.,1 992)a nd is associated with experience of positive emotions (e.g. Ainley et al.,2002; Krapp et al.,1992) . Specifically,high levels of interest could be hypothesized to be associated with learning-related behaviour and experience of pleasant emotions.
Direct experiencew ith ap reviously unfamiliar topic, content or situation, though not ap rerequisite, can result in the development of interest (Hidi, 1990; Hidi & Anderson, 1992) .H owever,a wareness of, or exposure to, the situation is required for this development (Bergin, 1999) . Such situational interest also directs learning (Hidi, 1990; Hidi and Anderson, 1992) . The development of situational interest is, therefore, particularly important in courses employing WBLE if the students have no previous experience with the course topic or with the web-based learning. Individuals are often more interested in things that theya lready know something about, so students who have previousexperiencewith the course topic or aWBLE might be more interested in the courses employing web-based learning than students who lack such experience. The situational interest can,h owever,d evelop into ar elatively enduring individual interest (Hidi, 1990; Hidi &A nderson, 1992; Krapp et al.,1 992) .T herefore, it is important to repeatedly measure students' interest as those who lack experience with the course topic or WBLE could develop interest in them throughdirect experience.
Some researchersclassify interest as abasic positive emotion (e.g. Fredrickson, 1998; Nummenmaa, 1990) . Although the affectiver eactions associated with interest tend to be positive, interest should be distinguished from positive affectssuch as happinessor enjoyment (Reeve, 1989; Silvia, 2001) , as feelings of enjoyment and interest have different antecedents (Reeve, 1989) .For example, afeeling of interest while performing at ask usually results from some featureo fatask stimulus, fore xample, novelty or complexity,w hereas enjoyment results from good performance of the task (Reeve, 1989) .T herefore, as tudent'si nterest in participatingi nacollaborative learning discussion is orthogonal to whether theyd erive joy from the experience.
The present study
The purposeo ft his study wast od etermine how emotions experienced while using a web-based learning environment, interest in the course topic and interest in web-based learning are related to students'v isiblec ollaborative and invisible non-collaborative activities in the environment.
Our specific hypotheses regarding the visiblea nd invisible activities, emotions, interest and lurking behaviour were as follows. First, we expected to replicate the previous findings showing that the fluctuation in affective reactions while using awebbased learning environment has apositive influence on students'visibleactivities (e.g. how activelythe students participate in collaborative discussions in aWBLE; Vuorela & Nummenmaa, 2004a) . We also wanted to elaborate this issue by measuring the associations of affect and interest variables with invisible, non-collaborative behaviour. As emotions typically result from, and are experienced in, social interactions, we hypothesized that the fluctuation of emotional reactions would not influence the invisible, non-collaborative activities in the WBLE.
Our second hypothesis was that interest in the course topic and interest in the webbased learning would increase collaborative visible activities, as well as invisible activities, in the learning environment, as interest is known to exerta ni nfluenceo n academic motivation and learning (Schiefele et al.,1992) . Our third hypothesis was that students'interest in the course topic and in the web-based learning would be associated with positive affectivereactions resulting from studying in aWBLE. This was based on two findings. First, interest is defined as ap sychological statei ncluding affective involvement (e.g. Krapp et al.,1992; Silvia, 2001 ) and second, experience of interest is associated with positive affects (e.g. Ainley et al.,2002; Krapp et al.,1992) .
We also wanted to examinethe lurkers in more detail. Thisgroup was operationally defined as students whose activities are invisible to other students,b ut whoa re still activelyusing the WBLE.Asmentioned above,students can be expected to lurk mainly due to the affective reactions resulting from the web-based activities and their lack of will and interest to use the on-line learning groups as toolsfor knowledgeconstruction. Therefore, we aimed at determining the differences between the emotional stateso f lurkers and non-lurkersw hile using aW BLE.A dditionally, we wanted to compare the lurkers' and non-lurkers' interest in the course topic and in the web-based learning before, during and after the learning experiences.
Methods

Participants
Data forthis study were collected in 2004. Atotal of 99 volunteer students (64 females, 35 males;s ee Table 1f or numbero fp articipants in each measurement) were participated in the study.T he participants were Finnish undergraduate students from five different university courses organized through aweb-based learning environment. Participants majored in differentuniversity subjects.Participants' ages ranged from 20 to 42 years( M ¼ 25: 6, SD ¼ 4 : 44) and theyh ad studied at university for1 -8 years ( MD ¼ 3 : 9, SD ¼ 1 : 69). The mean ageofall Finnish university students is 24 years, and the median time taken to completeadegree is 6y ears.T hus, the participants can be considered as arepresentative sample of Finnish university students.Not all the students participatingi nt he study completed all the questionnaires (seeT able 1f or details). Thus, pairwise exclusion of missing values was employed forall the statistical testing to maximize power.
Web-based learning environment
The courses were organized through aw eb-based learning environment called WorkMates that was familiar to 72% of the participants. WorkMates is aw eb-based collaborative learning environment developed at the Educational Technology Unit at the University of Turku. WorkMates provides at echnical structure and environment for learning and canb ea dapted to aw ide variety of courses and contents. It enables students to share, view,modify files, communicate and comment on each other'swork electronically.Access to acourse work area is restricted to the teacher and the students enrolled in the course. WorkMates supports collaborative group workthrough the web by means of asynchronous text-based commentary and discussions. Participants' written notes in the environment form threaded discussions. In this study,t he participants engaged in 1to6web-based collaborative discussions of different durations depending on the course. The discussions consistedofcommenting on students' essays, as well as lecturesa nd articles presented by the teachers. Participating in these collaborative discussions wasa nobligatoryp arto ft he courses.
Measures
Emotions
Affective reactions resulting from learning in the WorkMates environment were measured with the valence and arousal dimensions of the Self-Assessment Manikin (SAM; Bradley&Lang, 1994) . In this instrument, ag raphic human figure depicting values of the measured dimension on ac ontinuously varying scale is used to indicate emotional reactions.For the valencedimension, SAM ranges from asmiling happyfigure to afrowning unhappyfigure. Forthe arousal dimension, SAM ranges from an excited, wide-eyed figure to ar elaxed, sleepyfi gure. In the original instrument and in the instrument presented to the participants, the valence scale of five figures ranged from pleasant (1) to unpleasant (5), and the arousal scale from excited (1) to calm (5). In order to make results easier to interpret, the scales of the arousal and valence dimensions were recoded before analyzing the data. Thus, the recodedv alence scale ranged from unpleasant (1) to pleasant (5), and the arousal scale from calm (1) to excited (5).
The html-formatted on-lineS AM was presenteda utomatically to the participants each time theyl ogged offf rom WorkMates. For each participant, mean and standard deviationo fv alence,a nd mean and standardd eviation of arousal werec omputed from their responses to the SAM scales.T he mean scores were used to measure the averagel evel (typical experience) and the standard deviations of the fluctuation (variability) of the dimension. The total number of answerst ot he SAM questionnaire was 668. Altogether 76 participants completed the SAM questionnaire at least once during the courses. The total number of answersr anged from 1t o4 1r esulting in an averageof9responses per participant. As within-subject standarddeviations of valence and arousal were used to assess the fluctuation of the respective dimensions, 10 participants with fewer than three answerstothe SAM questionnaire during the course were excluded from the sample to avoid artificially low fluctuation scores resulting from only one or two answers.
Interest Participants'i nterestsi nt he course topic ( course interest)a nd in the web-based learning ( web interest)were measured before, during and after the courses using ascale constructedf or this study.I nt he Course Interest Scale, the participants were asked to evaluate items concerning the course topic (e.g. 'This course seems interesting' forthe course interest and 'It would be nice if the course wasm oree xtensive' fort he web interest)with ascale ranging from Not at all true (1) to Completely true (7). Similarly, on the WebI nterest Scale, participants were asked to evaluate items concerning webbased learning (e.g.'Studying in the web seems interesting' or 'It would be nice if there was moreweb-based learning in the course'), with ascale ranging from Not at all true (1) to Completely true (7).
Both the preliminarys cales consisted of 16 items.Apilot testing fort he Course Interest and the WebInterest Scales ( N ¼ 22) wasconducted in spring 2004.Item-total score correlations were computed in order to removeinconsistently working items.Six items were dropped from both preliminaryscales resulting in the final scales consisting of 10 items each. Both final scales consisted of similarly formatted items but with different content (e.g. 'This course seems interesting'/'Studying in the web seems interesting'). In the pilot testing, the Course Interest Scale demonstrated high internal consistency ( a ¼ : 96). All the items correlated with the total score, r values ranging from .81 to .91 (all p values , : 01). The WebI nterest Scale also demonstrated high internal consistency ( a ¼ : 89).A ll the items correlated with the total score, r values ranging from .60 to .83 (all p values , : 01).
In the present study,t he reliability of botht he Course Interest Scale ( a ¼ : 89) and the WebI nterest Scale ( a ¼ : 95) were also acceptably high. All the items in both scales correlated with the total scores, r values ranging in the Course Interest Scale from .61 to .80 (all p values , : 01),a nd in the WebI nterest Scale from 0.74 to 0.92 (all p values , : 01). Mean scores of the answerst oi tems in boths cales before, during and after the courses were computed to form scores of course interest 1, 2 and 3, and web interest 1, 2 and 3 variables fore ach participant.
Visible activities,i nvisible activities and lurking
Analysis of the participants' visible activities was based on the archived written notes in the on-line discussions and was done after completion of the course. The total number of participants' written notes in the WBLE can be regarded as an insufficientindicator of students'a ctivities because it lacks information about the content or type of the activities (Vuorela &Nummenmaa, 2004a, b) . Therefore, two researchersclassified the participants'notes (altogether 704 notes by 84 individual participants, an averageof8.4 notes per participant) into nine classes according to their content. The inter-coder reliability was .88. The classification wasbased on the system presented in Vuorela and Nummenmaa(2004b) . One note could include multiple content classes. As the number of content classes in acomment can be assumed to indexhow elaborate the comment is, we computed how many content classes each note included. Subsequently,w e constructedthe total visible activities scorebyweighting the numberofthe noteswith the numbero fc ontents in the notes. Previous studiesh ave suggested that such a variable can be effectivelyu sed to index visible activities in aWBLE,asi tr eflectsboth the activityinwriting the notes and the versatility of the contents in the notes (Vuorela &N ummenmaa, 2004a, b) . Additionally,t he number of comments and number of contents have high positive correlation (here r ¼ : 96, p , : 01).H owever,i ts hould be noted that the visible activities merely indexh ow often and how much the students participate in the collaborative learning process; it does not measure how great an impactasingle student has on the learning task.
Analysis of participants' invisible activities in WorkMates wasbased on the log data of the environment. The invisible activities score foreach participant wascomputed as the number of occasions ap articipant had accessedt he course discussion forums without contributing to the discussions. That is, the total number of participants' written notes in the WBLE'sdiscussionforum (see above) wassubtracted from the total numbero fo ccasions the participant had accessed the discussion forum. Because2 3 participants did not give permission to collect the log data of their invisible activities, the data were receivedf rom 76 participants. As the data fort his study werec ollected from five individual courses of different durations, the aforementioned visiblea nd invisible activity variables foreach course were standardized before pooling the data to make the different courses comparable with each other.
In order to classify participants into lurkers and non-lurkers,t he standardized invisible and visible activity variables were first dichotomized with amean split. In the currentstudy,the lurkers were defined as individuals who frequently visited the on-line environment but seldomparticipated in the discussions. Accordingly,aparticipant was classifieda salurker if their dichotomized invisible activitys core was in the upper category(frequentlyvisits the environment) and the dichotomized visible activity in the lower category(seldom participates in discussions). All the remaining participants were classifieda sn on-lurkers. Only participants ( N ¼ 76) from whom both invisible and visiblea ctivity data were available were included in this classification.
Procedure
Participants'background information,web interest and course interest were measured during the first lectures of the courses using paper-and-pencilv ersions of the questionnaires.P articipants' experience of valencea nd arousal wasm easured repeatedly during the courses in the WorkMates. The html-formatted on-lineS AM questionnaire was presented automatically to the participants each time theylogged off from the environment. It was stressed that the participants should completet he questionnaire each time theye ncountered it. In the middle of the courses, the participants were instructed to completehtml-formattedon-line versions of the web and course interest questionnaires in WorkMates. During the final lectures of the courses, participants'w eb and course interestsw erem easured once again with the paper-andpencil versions of the questionnaires. In the data analysis, the course and web interest measures were labelled with the numbers 1, 2a nd 3w ith respect to the order of the measurement. Course grades were assigned by the teachers approximately 2w eeks after the courses had ended.
Results
The means and standard deviations of the affect and interest variables are presented in Table 1 . To assess whether the participants in the fivec ourses differed with regard to their interest,a ffect and activity variables, the between-group differences in these variables were compared with Kruskall-Wallis tests. There were significant differences between-groups in web interest 1, x 2 ð 4 Þ¼22: 44, p , : 01, and course interest 1, x 2 (4) ¼ 13.48, p , : 01. However,n oneo ft he paired comparisons reached statistical significance after correcting formultiple comparisons, p values . .05. No differences in web and course interests2and 3, or in affect or activityvariables were found between the courses.
To assess whether participants' course interest and web interest had changed during the courses, the interest variables were subjected to a2(Interest type: Course, Web) £ 3( Time: Before, During, After the courses) £ 5( Course) repeated measures ANOVA . There were no differences in participants' interests before, during and after the courses, F , 1. However, thea nalysisy ielded as ignificant maine ffect forI nterest, F ð 1 ; 29Þ¼10: 12, p , : 01, h 2 p ¼ .26, demonstrating that the participants were more interested in the course topic than in the web-based learning in the beginning,during and after the courses. The Interest £ Coursei nteraction also proved significant, F ð 4 ; 25Þ¼7 : 29, p , : 01, h 2 p ¼ : 54. Thisi nteraction resulted from the fact that the difference between mean course and web interest was statistically significant in three out of five courses ( p s , : 01).
Are emotions and interest associated withinvisible and visible activities in the WBLE?
Al inear regression analysis (see Table2 )w as conducted to predict both invisible and visibleactivities in the environment with the mean and fluctuation scores of valence and arousal, course interest 1a nd 2, and web interest 1a nd 2. The predictorsw ith the lowest significance forthe model were removedinastepwise manner to obtain the final models.
The final model forthe invisible activities includedthe fluctuation of valence and the web interest 2a sp redictors. The model was statisticallys ignificant, F ð 2 ; 42Þ¼5 : 92, p , : 01, and the adjusted coefficient of determination was moderate, R the sample of the study,w ea lso introduced the dummy-code course membership variables as predictorsinthe aforementioned models. However,none of these variables proved statistically significant in either of the models, demonstrating that the obtained results weren ot due to between-groupsdifferences.
Association of interest and emotions
To assess whether students'interest in the course topic and in the web-based learning was associated with emotional reactions, the associations of the interest (course and web interests) and affect (mean and fluctuation in valenceand arousal) variables were also examined. There was no association between any of the course interest and affect variables.P articipants' web interest 2, r s ¼ : 38, p , : 05, N ¼ 44, and web interest 3, r s ¼ : 45, p , : 01, N ¼ 43, were positively correlated with the mean valence. Participants with high interest in the web-based learning during and after the courses experienced more positive emotions during the courses than participants with low interest.T here weren oa ssociations between any of the participants' course interests and mean arousal and fluctuation of valence and arousal.
Previous experience and interest
To assess the effect of previous experience with the WBLE use on web interest,w e compared the web interestso fp articipants who were familiar/unfamiliar with the WorkMates environment. Participants who weref amiliar with the WorkMates learning environment werem orei nterested in web-based learning before the courses than participants who werenot familiar with it, U ¼ 430: 5, p , : 05. However,this difference no longer existed in the web interest during and after the courses.
Lurking in the WBLE
Of the 76 participants who gave permission to collect log data, 11 were classifieda s lurkers and 64 as non-lurkersa ccording to the classification presented in the Methods section. There was as ignificant difference between lurkers' and non-lurkers' mean valence scores, U ¼ 185: 5, p , : 05. The lurkersexperienced more unpleasant affective reactions, M ¼ 3 : 30, MD ¼ 3 : 00, SD ¼ 0 : 83, during the courses than non-lurkers, M ¼ 3 : 60, MD ¼ 2 : 50, SD ¼ 0 : 63. The mean arousal and fluctuation of valencea nd arousal were similar forlurkersand non-lurkers. Responses forall six interest variables (course interest 1, 2a nd 3, and web interest 1, 2a nd 3) werea vailable from only two lurkers, so it was not possible to explore the Interest £ Lurkersand Time £ Lurkers interactions due to the small cell size in the model. It is also possible that the participants who did not give permission to collect log data were actually lurkers. Though this could not be directly tested on the basis of the dataset (as lurking was defined partly on the basis of the logd ata), we employed an indirect approach and tested for systematic loss in the data. We compared the mean visible activityand valencescores between the non-lurkersand those participants who did not give permission forcollecting the log data. The logic behind this comparison was that if lurking is associated with less visibleactivity and experienceofmore negative emotions as demonstratedabove, differences between these two groups in the visible activityand mean valence variables wouldindicate that not giving permission to use log data could be related to lurking. However,Utests revealed no differences betweenthe non-lurking and no-permission groups in either visibleactivity ( U ¼ 281, p ¼ : 91) or mean valence ( U ¼ 178, p ¼ : 55). Thus,itisfairly safe to assume that not giving permission to use log data was not related to lurking in the currentstudy.
Achievement
Finally, we wanted to assess what facets of student behaviour and experiences would predicta chievement. First, we standardized grades within each course to control for potentially differentdistributions of course grades among the differentcourses. We then employed astepwise linear regression model to predictparticipants'course grades with interest,affect, and visibleand invisible activity,aswell as dummy-codedlurking (lurker vs. non-lurker) variables.The predictorswith the lowest significance forthe model were removedinastepwise manner to obtain the final model. The final model including only visiblea ctivitya sp redictor ( b ¼ 0 : 36, t ¼ 2 : 76, p , : 01) was statistically significant, F ð 1 ; 43Þ¼3 : 46, p ¼ : 02, and the coefficient of determination fort he model was moderate, R 2 ¼ : 27. Thus,the data demonstrated that the level of visibleactivities was positivelya ssociated with achievement.
Discussion
Our main finding wasthat interest and emotions experiencedwhile studying in aWBLE had distinctassociations with the activities in aWBLE. Contrarytoour hypothesis, the data demonstrated that the fluctuation of valence predicted both visible collaborative and invisible non-collaborative activities in the web-based learning environment. The fluctuation of emotional reactions while using the WBLE was positivelyassociated with all student activities in the environment, not just the visibleones.Our initial hypothesis regarding the influence of emotions on visiblea ctivities was based on the assumption that emotions are usually elicited in social interactions, in this case visiblea ctivities in the WBLE. However,i ti sp ossible that students might have perceived the presence of other students in the WBLE even when theyw ere not actually participatingi n collaborative activities. Consequently,t heyc ould consider both their visiblea nd invisible activities comparableinterms of presence of others in the environment. As a previous study (Vuorela &N ummenmaa, 2004a) has demonstrated that interaction in the WBLE is as ignificant cause of emotions, this could explainw hy the fluctuation of valence was associated with bothvisiblea nd invisible activities in the currentstudy.
Many researchers ( e.g.F redrickson, 1998; Izard &A ckerman, 2000; Silvia, 2001 ) have conceivedi nterest as an emotion associated with curiosity,e xploration and information seeking. Thisn otion is corroborated by our finding that ah igh level of interest in the web-based learning during the course was positivelyc orrelated with students'i nvisible activities. Specifically,t his suggests that the students follow the events in aW BLE activelyb ecause theya re interested in, and curious about, the webbased learning itself and the events in the environment, rathert han in participating in the collaborativediscussions. Contrarytoour predictions, the data did not supportthe hypothesis that interest in the web-based learning would increase the amount of visible collaborative activities. Thus, the interest in web-based learning neither enhanced nor deteriorated students' contributiontocollaborative learning processes in aWBLE. This suggests that students can take advantageo ft he collaborative on-line discussions regardless of their interest in the web-based learning itself. Accordingly,s tudents with variouse xperiencesa nd opinions regarding theW BLE cana dapt to such an environment and use it efficiently.
The students experienced morei nterest in the course topic than in web-based learning before, during and after the courses. This demonstrates that learning aspecific subjectmatter,not the medium used forstudying, wasofmore interest to the students. Contrarytoour expectations, the interest in the course topic predicted neither visible collaborative nor invisible activitiesi naWBLE. What is more, the course and web interestswere not associated with achievement. This may have been due to the fact that in Finnish university students usuallyh ave high extrinsic motivation forc ompleting courses to gettheir degree. Extrinsicmotivation referstoperforming activities fortheir instrumental value,ratherthan forthe enjoyment or interest in the activities themselves (Ryan &Deci, 2000) . Thus, such motivation could makestudents eager to participate in learning in the courses regardless of their interest in the course topic.
Students'interest in the web-based learning was associated with their experience of positive emotions.Consequently,though web interest did not influence achievement, it may have made studying amore pleasant experience. These results convergew ith the hypothesis that interest is associated with experiencing positive affects (see Ainley et al., 2002; Krapp et al.,1 992) . Interest can be considered beneficial, as positive emotions broaden people'smomentarythought-action repertoires, and build their physical, social and intellectual resources (Fredrickson, 2000) .S tudents who were familiar with the WBLE were morei nterested in the web-based learning before the courses than were the students whowere not familiar with the environment. This result is in line with the hypothesis that awareness of, or exposure to, the situation is necessaryf or the development of interest (Bergin, 1999) . Thiss uggests that, albeit not necessary,i ti s beneficial to expose universitys tudents to the learning environments usedi nt heir departmentsa ss oon as possible in order to enable the development of interest in the web-based learning.
In this study,every sixth student was classified as alurker.Some authors (e.g. Preece et al.,2004 ) identify lurkers as individuals who never contribute to the discussions. We operationally defined lurking as alow number of visible and ahigh number of invisible activities. Thus, lurkers in this study were students who seldomp articipated in discussions but frequentlyv isitedt he on-line environment. This definition does not imply that the lurkersw ere totally ignoring the collaborative on-linel earning task. In fact, in this study,e ach participant classified as al urker had contributed to the discussions at least once. The analysis of the valence and arousal of this subgroup demonstratedt hat the lurkerse xperienced more negativelyv alencede motions during the courses than did other students, but the mean arousal (i.e. intensity) of the emotional reactions was similar in lurkers and non-lurkers. There are at least two possible explanations forthis: experience of negativelyvalenced emotions may lead to lurking behaviour, or lurking itself could cause negative emotions. There is evidence (e.g. Beaudoin, 2002; Preece et al.,2004 ) that individuals lurk in on-linegroups because of affectiver eactions (e.g.d iscomforto ru nsatisfactory group dynamics). This would support the former explanation. However,a so ur study wasb ased on ac orrelative design, we cannot drawstrong conclusions aboutwhether the experience of negative emotions was acause or ac onsequence of lurking.
When designing web-based courses, it is important to know whether those students who do not participate in the collaborative learning actually benefitf rom the course. Recent evidence suggests that the students who do not participate in the web discussions actually spendt ime in learning-related activities (i.e.i nvisible activities in the environment) and feel theya re learning and benefiting from their non-visible participation (Beaudoin, 2002) . However,t his does not imply that the visible collaborative activities would not be beneficial forlearning. Prior studies have provided evidence that the students who are activelyi nvolved in the discourse in the WBLE get betterg rades than then on-participating students (Beaudoin, 2002; V uorela& Nummenmaa, 2004b) .W er eplicated this result in the currents tudy,s uggesting that non-participatings tudents might not learna se ffectively as students whop articipate. Accordingly, when one is designingweb-based courses, it is important to trytoengage all students in the collaborative learning task. This notiona lso converges with the sociocultural view that learning is participation in as ocial process of knowledge constructionrather than an individual endeavour (Vygotski,1978) . However,wecannot conclude that invisible activities are not related to learning at all. Instead, this result implies that participation in the collaborative discussions may be one essential component of effective learning.
Conclusion
The results of the present study underline the importance of affectiveprocesses in webbased learning activities. Students experience emotions while theya re using aW BLE, and these emotions are associated with their activities in the learning environment. The results also indicate that interest in web-based learning may increase students' concern with the WBLE, but it might not heighten their participation in collaborative activities in such environments.A lthough neither interest in the web-based learning or interest in the course topic was associated with students' contribution to collaborative learning activities in the WBLE,i tw as shownt hat the interest in the web-based learning was associated with experience of pleasant emotions. What is more, the lurkers experienced more negatively valenced emotions during the courses than others tudents.T hese somewhatn egative experiencesm ay maket he lurking individuals less eager to participate in other WBLE courses. Moreover,for alearner group, these sociallyinactive students can be seen as wasted resources who are not participatinginthe collaborative learning process. Accordingly,f urther researchs hould focus more precisely on the factors that makei ndividuals lurk in on-linel earning groups, and the development of learning tasks that do not encourage or permit lurking or inactivity.
